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THE RYDER-CHESHtRE FOUNDATTON (vtCTOR|A)

Our First Annua[ Repor.t
Presented with Gratitude and Pride

In presenting this. the First Annua I ReBcrr
of the Ryder':Cheshirc Foundation /.Vie torua), I
d"ei $o with a feeling of eieep gratituele and pr:i<te

in the part this Statc has played in supBorting
"Rapha6l"*ghs l_ntcrnational Centre f"rlr- t he Re-
Iief' of Suffe ring. Dehna [)un. I nelia- ierundeel hy
Group eaptain Chesl"lire- V.e., anet his wife, Suc
Ryder-e heshire . This Centre wa$j founded in
1959, witlt seven patients in ta nts; it no\q, house s

nearly 200.
Sinee i\{a5, of last yea!- 1r,'e have provided

f?40CI for- mainteuanee 
- 

rovering food, medi-
elnes, ste 

- 
and a furt}:er ,f800 witrl go f'orwarcl

Rext rnonth. In addition, a Home Unit. eosting
€1CI00, has been built te house four l-epcr families.
The L:uilding has E\ plaque showing rhat it iras
been Brovided b-v the people of \,/ietoria. Also
during the yeatrr, s. Vie torian gini has taken up
dutSr as a Rurstr at the Centre 

"

At horne, an "Aetivities Group" wus foundeel
during the year" This eonsists of preifessional anet
business people" anei stu'dents, rvho mset regu-
Iarly'. planning and working to keep alive thc
interest in Iletrra Dun" '[hey have organiseet 59
talks- and films on "R.aBh&e[" have been sho*vn
on 7V oeeasions. In addition, they,, have "oadCIpted'"

two leper patients. hthu Executive feeXs that a-

speeiak tribute is e{ue tCI these busy people who
travel at evenings anel rveek-ends to distant eentres.

Irr this sonneetion, f arn $ure evcryone woulei
like to thank il{iss Josep}rine Co}lins, who has
given so generously of her time to visit far dis-
tant parts of Yie toria". ancl for the Aeloption
Sehenre stre has sCI sueee,ssfully ene CIureged, By
the latter seheme" a destitute or mentallSr defieient
*hilet, CIn a ["eper patient, is maintained for a year"
and indeed in most e asss tkre ,sponsor$ eontinue
t0 support a partieular pat.ient.

It. eosts 950 p.a, tCI suppelrt a. nrcntaltry handi=
L:apped ehildl "f.50 B.a. tCI supBeirt ;{ I "e prosy
patient:.835 p"a. to support a Elestltuts chileJ.

Another" suee essf ul ventune is ttre Clothing A p-
peal" Gift parcets aro carriesl fr"eight. f,ree oR
Vietorian Railwryns to "d depot founded hv Nt rr.
J, Arundell a.t Orn:ond. Here it is sort,eel" often
rxrashed" nrcneled, and tl:en paeked flor transport
ts India. Seven batres anrJscven ehests have
already been sent, and safely received ft'r lnter-
nationaI Centre" Vls ltave reeeivecl letters o{
gratitur"te for the quantit,r,, tha qu-ality" ancl son-
tlition of t[re e Iotfiing. We are a lt gre at,l.v in-
detrteel t.o Mrs" ArunrJcll^ her" hushand" fa.mily,,
and friends who car!'y ourt this gigantic task.

With tlre growing interest in, and th* support
given the Ryder-Ctreshirs, Foundation" wc felt it
elesirable tCI let olrr" <Ionors k'now w,hat, w*rs being
detne;rnd how the rnoneywas trcing dishursed,

anel so &r quarterl.v nragazine. "Rapha-el." wa$
printeel anel sent ont. For this puhlieation 1vs

are all indebted to I'{iss Nona Sheetran. out'
Hon. Publie ity Officer. for th e a mo u n t of
thought and work involveel in u'hat \\ e feel
is & \'ery fitting reeord of our activities. The
ae{vertisement fnom Air tndia has *ureatl,v reduced
our printing costs"

In Victoria. groups havs been formed in Bal-
larat, Coleraine and Geelong. To the Chairmen
and Committees of these Groups \r'e are ver)'
grateful for their e o-opcration and for the tre-
nrendous financial aid thev have given. \\/e arc
also ver-v grateful t'or tht: generous and eficour-
aging support by,-many Apex Clutrs and Lions
Ciubs. This is also yery- heartening to t hose
people working volunta-ri11. at International
Centr:e. tlur donations are eagerll aw aited for
food and medieine for the inmates. On this they
depeud,

Heiwever. it is to tl-re doneirs of the rTlan!' small
aRrouRts reeeived that we are particularll' gratc-
futr, ancl it is this charitl' that is so
p:rramount in C.heshire's own life and r,r,ork.

So rntre h has come in pounds and shillings-
of'ten anCInymously:with 'n note of pleasure in
being able to help even in a small \r ;r) . such a

worthy rausc. To these unknown donors we
sfiy a verlr warm thank you. and \r'e assure you
of the joy you have given the inrnates of Inter-
national Centre.

Another grate ful mention is due to thc
prisoners at Pentridge, who not onl3'made and
cJonated a quantity of lovgll, to!,'s and clot hing
f or the I nternational Centre. hut have formed
a (iroup to maihtain a mentail-v defective chitd.
We have already neee.ived some beautifulll'made
piee es ol- furniture to Lre rlisposed of for this
p urpose 

"

Feilleiwing .Group L aptain C'heshire's visit I.o

Australi;r last year- Miss Barbara Coleman
travetled widell' throughout Victoria and alst-r in
nther"States. and was responsible for the forma-
t ion cf country a.nrtr provineial hranches-in this
rva) hringing the uvork of "Raphaet" hefore the
puhlic"

iltl r-. Phi lip Opus, our Viee-President. visited
In{.ernationa I Centrs ;l few' months ago and . re -

turned full of praise and admiiation for the u'ork
heing elone t he re . a nd $,ith the assurance that
everv penny 1ve seprtr is r,vetl and wisell, spent.

In coRclusion, I n,ou-ld like to thank the Hon.
Sec.. i\{rs. A. A. tr;rd. M.B"E." fCIr her tremendous
zea[" the Exee utive*-atrl 'busy people-who havc
planned the rvork we trave undertaken. and the
Hon. Treas._ who keeps our" finanee.s in orde r,

ART"H L-lR DEr;AI{. Ch^irmitn'
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Chatrrnan:
The Hon,' Sir Art

Yiee-Chsirmnftl
,{r. PhiHp I-1" ?t. t.

Ho1. 'fr*astlrer;

1{-r. D; A.5ineiair",'
:1 &'!ooru,atha- Sitr'e st 

"

Hun, l$ecrelar-+,1

{rs. A. A. [.ord, &,t.B.tr-, :

"'H$rn6tlen," 
.l

48 I "ansell Road.

il{r. S" H. Collie,. Mr. Ci.W"I}uxtrur3,, Dr.
ft*. Singh" Da.rne h,far':'[)aly'. t'].fi,8.. Ntrs.
W, M. Calanehini. &drs, P. Dance.

Ballaraf Branch
At the Annual Meeting uf the Ballarart Ill ansh

the Guest- SfreaL,en. h.{r" A. D" [r" Dv'Er^; &"t.A..
Dip" Ed." tu{"4"(..8.., Heaefunaster, $allar-ar. C'nl-
le:Se. said:-*

One of the rueist in"lport.ant. things that has tt
he tione in the six -n'ronths thar rernain of' j1)65
i: ts priek *he pulrlie eeinseienee about f]ie ever-*
u'idening geF thar *xists betrxissn the wealthyr and
the deprivecl nat.ions of ths worlrl. hdy,, persernal
e xperiene e of t['re ri*priveel naf.ions is cxtrenrelyr
small, prohably fnr {ess thaln fhe per.si,rla} c\*
perienee uf {nan}i her:e ton.ight.. and irr ';lrry- c;}se
I imagine thar you ,rrs atrl. r,ffll renci on this
matter anrl iul!y; iri,B.,;-irc ofl rhe neec"is.

In spite of fhls,'tr prefaee fi:rli remax"ks r+'ith a
few.' pentin.ent. fae.6:*.-

Sinee thd- diseot'er'-\, of, golcl. Ballar.at has been
a eentre of one etf the wealthiest distrisrs of u,hat
is Ro\&,'one of the riehest. ee"yuntries in the wonld.

Outside of hirw, {iuinea. ,,\usrla!ir gives t}.20t"
of her national ineome to foreign alef piogrommes.

In tenrlrs of transporr and *L*rrr*nis*iions" all
c.ou'ntruss and a I X peoples are neigh boLlr,"s. 

,

Three ye*{rs &gCI in F:ast Fakistam, three babies
were horn gvetrr,r m.inute. onCI e{icqi every g0 see-
onds" and 44.0hfl.fift0 peo6:le lived, in appailing
poverty'' , and soul-destro_r,ing h.ung*1.. ll iu r_BR=

lilietrSu 
'that the rsitua.tlon . iu 

***e,h *h,eeget" 
-tCIeia-\,"

., Frelin:inary figures issue d hy rhe, Flsoet anei.
,dgrieutrt'ural Onganisation'aL:out r+,rtr!d itoo<t pro-
eluetiein r-luring I963- i9{t4 infornl r}s tlrat the
r+rorlsn yropu[ation inereascd b5' about Zrtb and
{eioel proelue tion peE' heaqj fell b5r jr.lsi under I {,A.

ln 193 8 the il.vsrui$e in*:omre f or" Intiia and
the [Jnit.erl States w&s in the propor{.iein of
1 : i5; now fhe1, ars in the propor"fiou of [:- 5,

,{ quotation hv Stepi'len t{canst:-
"fulaRy or r;s r--!ingr wirtr an inr;tfior:;rl str*ngtil

lr) thc heliel" i hat .,q,[ritr*-sk innet! pcn[rlr:s iu.s
:uperiol'in abitrity and intetligenee rCI owneni $i
different I3,, grignlenr*rl ski ns. T'h* rr bsrr relity r_ri

H$n, Ausfralnsian Liai,san nnd Vietorian
Adoptioms Offfieere

lVIirs Jusephinc ('ollins.
".46'tr St. Kil*tra Road,

fu'te lbourne. Ptruns: :6=3q 1 -3

IIolr. F.ditar N*w's!*tft'rl

fuIiss hJona Sheshan.

"f'oorak"

folr. 5" H" {-lolXie, rvho has been }{on" freasurer
sinee 1959, u"e tirsd a.r his CIwn reclusst. but E"e=

nrains with the Foundation &$ ii men"rtrer a,f the
ljxecu$ivs (-omnrittec. "l-he new !y e lee teel meft]:
ber"s ar* -,,N r" D" A. Sine }air. arrd bu. T-{" Simstr"

this beiief is alrnust eruel[y,exposed when ]/CIr]
pick Llp i-rny'soaial ilistory dealing with filorc
{han 300 y*eirs ngfo. At thar [inre Eur-opean
prcasants were a$ pc)CIr" a$ disea.sed and a$ ignor-

Anrf the last quotation in Hear"st'.q book:*-
"On ly, in elu r tr ifetime has it. bee orne possible

to r:"ontr:otr anr{ hanish c-\,orlcl $x}verty altogether, The
developed ruor"!rJ has rhe [norvlertg* r; enel life
Gn ear"[h. a&d the knowledge to savE it. But" uE-
{'ort,una'tel3,:. ths seeonctr aitcrraative, requtres rather
{r"rore imagination than the first."."fher"e is a,grsat rJeal fltorc that ons ecuiet
sul, oft thcse lines that is ver), ciepressinH" hut
it is also very, clraXlenging"

Very soon, I irnrngine, we have t.o aeeept higher
iaxation t.o meet a much ip-e rensa-el tlefenee 6uef -

Bot-, and quite properly,'th* vast firajority of
people in this eou-ntry wilI aeeept this ari being
itt the nation's int-erests. Prohably yor! wi!.t agre€
with ,no that nG potitieal part}," woulel be ]ru-
pared [o elo this, but I suggest ttrat this is our
faulr anel not the fault, of those who draw up
poIitie a! plrograrnrne$. (The national e onse iene e
needs to he wakeneel up ta our.rsspon$ibilities.],
I{ is a hackneyed clichc to $a}, rhat one eannot
cqrjrly privilege,s withour excre isimg *urru"*imiiiryt;
xrp fu;1yg reaehed the stage irr ttris rorlntr"],when
we Are trl,ing to enjoy, the privilege of heing CI&e
of the rx,ea'lthiest. eormrnunities in the wonld, with-
oqt futrfit{ing $ut're$Bonsitri}ities to those \*rho
ir!"e .,l,itht>rq{"

Aithough I cto not feel the nation as a rur,hole
is 1,et su{Tieienttr-v sonvinsee! of ttre need to hring
r,rre$sure oR politie al par$ies to insrea.sc foreign
aiel hy inc-reaseei taxatfon. I do hrelieve that.
enourgh i.q heing done b5, the Ryder-{]heshire
Founeiatiom" elorumunity, Aid Abroact" ilnd arher
sirntlar' .grouprri f'or rionat.ions of rlver .€ X to he
a!lowatrle imcomr: f ax etreelue tielnri" This would
*ert*iinl3, incre;lse the fixCIney' rltiserJ. and ra,oukf
atrso be fi)orf; than it token gL,sturu: trf" fnienrl-
,rhigr to frienels in neer{ over$*iis.

d

.t u hf f,i, t 965 3: [tA.t]]'XALt.
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rio manv urillions?
J

T-he *'pCIint" is very clear wtren CIne secs

Dehra

step to help
yet 'anothe l' t"ew, ancl now" sttrrouneied ,by the
l;eautif'ul sal forests o[' the foothills of the Hima-
layas. it ltas bee onr* an oasis feir 200 pcople of
variou$ dcstitution" tsinanc,ial aiet has eom.e* from
Englando Itew Zealand anel Australia, as have,

fiome nleR and women from these c$untries, tn
weave ttreir par t 

_in 
tl:e tapestry of, dev*lopment.

It is a good f*eling tr: have been part of all
this for, the past five manths, and I hope to stay
for Er least one yea.r. With Christina Steers and
Barbara Camercln, the either nurses here, I am
to work in lhe lraspital which is nearing e om-
pletion-this first wing wilX be fcr e hreinie ally
ill patients" It is for 4l heds, although part of
the ascomrnoclation will initially be required for
the staff" IV{eanwhile, we live }ralf a mile from
the settlemen! of n'Raphael" and enjoy cycling
across the c*useway over lhe now-dry Rispana

4.; RA PHALI.

hr t'olarldl{I
i'

tI w'as really amazed to meet tw'o charming
young Australian girls. both of thern nurses, and 

Ja 22-year-old Englishman. *'ho are rvorking at
the Che-shire home. ""Raphael." in lndia. They
have come all tlre wa-v from their otl'n countries
to lend a hand with our incurables.

A r*'ell-knovt'n journalist, Mr. J , lt{. D'Couea,
introdueed these talented young people at a

special luncheon given in their honour.

The girls are Anne Young and Christine Steers,

both in their twenties. Group Captain Leonard
Cheshire has assigned them to help at "Raphael,"

the International Centre at Dehra Dun. This

eentre houses leprosy patients, mentally handi-
e apped patients and destitute children'

The centre has been named "Raphael" after

the Archangel uf, Healing, and it is 
.hoPed.:that

the centre wilt become a self sufficient vi'llage

for 600 patients. At present there are 200"

.;

River. I believe tlrat. during the monsoons' ttris

river rises about 4 feet above the causel#ay, so

we are hoping that we will be living in the hos-

pital by then.

At present, I' am working in "The Littte White
House"*s home for 3 3 destitute children-
normal, healthy, delightfut children. but rnost of
their parents are vietims sf leprosy, and here

they u?* given-a ehance in life that would other-
*isl be impossible for thern. Schooling "is given

Uv i*o Indian teachers. one being also the heiuse

mothen their ages range from ? to l?, and there
are ten "little ones" who .have not yet reached

school age. On the whole, their' demands are
very simple- and these children are happy in
ttreir ne* surroundings. Foltowing a recent
quarantine for chie ken Pox, on Easter Sunday
roe had a pienic in the woods adjacent' to "R&-
phael." This was accepted with much enthusi-
ism and excitemsnt, a *'special'o on the menu
being bottles of Coca-Cola. Whcn, on thc fol-
lowing duy- Mr. John Martyn donated them s

Puppet Show tI eouldn't understand the dia-
Ioguc, but {rlorsl of the characters seemed to
be Rajas)" CIne could not wish for a more atten-
tive or.expressive auclienc-e. Thus, my iob of
supervrslng health and hygiene is busy' but vety
pleasant and varied.

I have been tremendously impressed by . the
Ieprasy patients themselves" and in the Colony



A
{N.C"I.}

I r., ai inrieed eharmeci t y thc trvr, !.rlLtng wf,t[nen.
looking like sehr:olgirls in their rimplc *":heeker
f rocks and bobbed !rair:. Somchuw $ne: eloes nrlt
associate mcei-ern ynurrg peoplc u.ittt the grin:'picture of ineurable diseases" But ir only {!sr1s
to show r"vhat rl. wealth uf ie{ea!isn: tlrere i$ in
tlre !'oung. I-ceinerrd Llhestrire: surely* kRorn,s har,r,,
to tzlp this ic.lealisnr for pra.etieal pu_r"poses"

't"he 
Gene ral Seeretary {or all Cheshirs Homes

in India is fofiss Barhara Colenran, also uR Aus-
tralian,, young" Ltnsophistieated anet husiness-like."lt is anlazing horv t[:is movcment sp!:ead$," st]id
IIiss Coleman" her prstt.y syes grfly Iunrinous.
"T here are now 7* hCIRles," she , tCIid Eug" u"in alt
parts of the rvorkl.'-

f-he hornes Hre undenorninational: that is, for-
people ol all netigions and racss.

*Hxtract frorrr irn !nel-i;rn put:licatietn.
:F 4i rd :k

Iote : Miss Barbara Cotrer:ran has now returned-
to Australia for a tinre. anetr was Guest Speaker"
at orr r Annual Meeting "-8"d"

I have fournel a. rv-oncle rful spirit o f a farnily wltere
the rnors fortunate nrernbers heip the o[]rers. e]f
course. there is fi lot eif prejudice against even
these "burRt-CIut" ca$eli. because eif their appelrr-
ance and hee ause of sCIfne str&nge super-stitionsl
the latter, horvever, plobaL-rly cont.ribute towards
their rnaghifieenr oc*cptonee oi.- tepror1.. Thc
"Raphael" CoXony, rcsemtrles a vil!:ige. and in=
cludes its own, tailoring, wear.ing and shoe-nraking
sections. There are now I l0 pa.tients, aRd theSr
keep their cottage $ neat anel e lean, and are ap-
preeiative of ;lll rhat is being d,one fur them hele.

'fhere is nlsel ll unit for.rnentall3r dsf-eetive
childre n {where Chrigtina is rvorking). and evsn
these ehildren have an appeal.

L,ncler the guiding initruenee of S,{rs. Ava l}har.
i\{rs. Rawlle3' {"Auntp' :'Dot'l}., and the other ft}effi-
hlrs oi. the e;efi€ral Counu-iX, *'Rapltasl', has e,x-
pand-e d ilsesreting to ttie iele a ls' tlf t_trte ferunders.
and ir is u.onelerfui to knorv that. Austr.alia is
dcnirting so nruch tt:rvarcts ito euntinuanec"

-*Anns You_ng.

Life at ",Raphasl " is ,Abso,rbing
l-it'c is ve ,-y :virieil antJ' ;rlwa3rs vr:r'!, int*nesting

in Dehril Drrn. Ava llharr tak*s goud e ilre of'
us. irncl thp:, work flt "ltaphirel".is nlost ahscrhing.

ChIRI$TINA sYfi€R.$

It ir ver,v encoLrr$gin*g to sse the *hildren he-
e:cming geiy*r anc"l e h ubbi*r fts the r,ve e k s go hv.
Sushil" n,ho grreviorrsly sait vae ilntl-y"-1 e hewing his
elothes. nCIw almost turns sCIffler$aults off his
eharpoy', and likes to spl*st"r ilr fhe paii uf rtrink-
ing rvAter. His ct:umr. Brijesh; rvhei haet distorteel
his mouth l-c n fislt si:ape by eonstantly ehewing
his fist. nou,' ualh "Aunriii" " Santos gallops
arounrtr CIR hee ls rtnd haune,hes, loving a gume of
[:all, and i:i:urcklirrg sedue t.ivel},' as oh* rul[s h,er
grsat hrown eye$" "l-hree-.Voar-uld Preftr. our
bab5n, iri ffiefit-illl,,, irnd physieall3,- h;rncliea-pfled,
smiles t'e l"Y srve etll,'. itllti seenls always to L"re

irugging ft great $L:grt;r1
"I ttr:\,' all hr;lve ot1-ri, individuai eharaeteri*t,ies"*

tlieir" sirbtle chal"nr i.u very iippealing.
"f 'his 

rvee k, we **e Ie onted lt N .2. fiLu"s€, Barbars
Camerun- whu wil] rtiiSr for Llrre !'eilr" She rvill
*eirk afi,r{.}ng the leper's, Anne. Barbara ilnet I
u,ilj movr into th* hrlspitiri lvhL.n it is cornp:leted".
rq,ith rhe llrosI phlrsiealh, h,ancl-i(upp*r"1 *hildren.
hJo riq,ruhl. the f"ort"v bec{s will $oon hc tirken uF
by tlie chr onicallS, siek. 

,.:.

"What hnrnr. is thele il tlly illelrllsr hecelme
tatt*reei anel stain*el',t fo,{eet Hinr linql l;tancl hy
l-{in'l in toil and in rhe $werir *f tlx, llrowl"

-*{ h,'irrin,, Steers.

t.

L
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THE COLOURFUL EXCITING NEW HOLIDAY LAl{D I

T$ $EE TffiE

TeJ MAHAL
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rtIR-T

AT AGRA

Dream r s r nnirage . ., or reality?
HerG, an ageless masterpiece
in gleaming white marble, is
the g reatest love story" ever
tolci, i: the world's most
nnagnifie ent tribute to woman.

FLY T}I ERE BY

The airlime ttrat treafs , you like a iltaharajah

ln tr.ssos/a tiCIn wiffi BOAC and Qanfas

967?
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Group Acfiviftes
\lELBOtlRItiI.:

Chairman; i\,tr. Bill Galbraitlr,
tfon. Secretarjes: M rs. Coralie Mansbrielge , Ivliss

Anne Watson.
Hon, Treasurer: Mr:. Joe Quigley"

Supported by a strong e ommittee. this Group
has made itself responsible for the e lothes whie h
have treen sent-. and arc kreing sent frorn Vietoria,
to Dehra Dun.

Under the guidance of Barbara Coleman and
Josephine Collins, the rnembers have tearnt the
story of u'Raphael" and ttrey have beeome pro-
fieient in giving illustrated talks at sehools, ehurch
groups and e [ubs.

Dinner parties and picture nights have been
organised.

Cards with an Australian motif (priee I / -,
with e nvelopes), made and donated by prisoners
at Pentridge, obtainable from: Miss Anne Watson.
46 Hartwood Street. East Kew. Phone: 85-228 l.

Pentridse Group: Consent of the Attorney-
General is given ro raffle f urniture made by
prisoners at Pentridge. Prizes are: I st, Coe ktail
Bar value f60; Znd. Coffee Table value f 12; jrd,
Coffee Table value "t I 0.

Tickets at 11- €&., in books of 10, will be solcl
during August and September in Melbourne and
suburbs, and Ballarat, Geelong and Colerainc.

This is the on ly way the Pentridge Croup e an
maintain . the Leprosy Family adoptecl at Inter-
nationaI Centre" They donate ttiese beautiful
gifts, and we dispose of same. Anyone who
can help in the disposal of tickets can contact
their local Croup, or the Hon. Sec.. il,Irs. A" A.
[-ord, M"B.E"" 48 Lansell Rd., Toorak

SYI}ITEY COMMITTEE:

Ilresident; A" V. Ritehie, LL.ts,
llon.. Seeretary: Mrs. H. G. Mites tdg-6127).
Hon, T'reasurer: IV{r:s. P" Cow ( B4-4I B0}"
Hon, Adoptions Officer fur N.S.lry": Mrs. .1. M.

.losephs (85-5084).
Committee: Dr" .1. N - Multcr. l\4 r. l). ( un1,ng-

hamc, l\,Ir. G. E. Smith.. lV1rs. C- A. h*ft,
Mrs. J. M" Byrne, Mrsr -F. Braue,r, and Miss
M. Harrison.

T'heatre Partyo Thursday, ZZnd Julyu IS65, at
the "Ensemhle^" Mjlson's Point. We hope that
next month's theatre party will be a r"epctition
of tast year's suceess

Garden Inspection, Saturday, ISth Septernher-
Sunday, 19th September, at Z0 John Savage Cres-
cent- Pennant Hills. Once again, Mr. and fulrs" p.
Gow are opening their garden to the public to
aid "Raphael,'o and a warm invitation is exteneled
to the readers of this Newsletter tCI .spend a tlc-
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Iightful hour: viewing a eharming and eolourful
garclen. Devonshire tea will be available"

flheshire Christrnas (lard, 1965, The eolourful
rcd and whitc design has been contribrrted by
Rathin M itra, art mffster. the Doon School. [)ehra
Dun. who designed the drinking fountain donated
by N.S.W. to "Raphael" in the form of a gum
tree shelter"ing 'd" koala, with kangaroos on the
ground. lt seems fitting that the clesign this
year should eome from Dehra Dun.

Writing of the 1964 Christmas Card, the Soeial
Editress of the "North Shore Times" saicl:.'[t's
the nieest way of saying H appy Christmas to
the rnen, women and' ehildren of the Ryder-
(lheshire International Home." We can think of
nCI better way of asking reader"s tCI take some of
our cards. priced at I / - each (with onvsl6pe).
Enquiries: Mrs. E. C. Miles, l0 Hamilton Parade,
Pyrnble. Tel.: 49-6127 . ?

Clothes for '6Rap,hael"; A 3* ton bale of warm.
elothing was despatched by our Clothing Officer,
Miss Margot Harrison. last April, together with
il large carton of medical drugs and supplies eol- ,

lected by Dr. J" N" tuIuller. To the many who
have made this possible, a. sineere "'thank you""

I,ITHGOlV:
Mr. Pat ltobson anel Miss Mar5, Joseph have

plans for a special Appeal an<J a Fashion Parade
in Ostober.

I}AI,I,ARAl=i
. The President, M r. Johrn Hurley, presented a

heart-warming report at the Annual Meeting. This
Group has br*eanised a Progressive Dinner e a
Mannequin Parade and & Woolshed l)anee and
Barbee ue at o'Yoothamurla,'o 

Carngham.

GEEI,ONGI
Chairman: i\4 r". Horvard Hrrr-r.owe s.
[Ion, Seeretary: Mr. Harry Baker.

Illustrated talks have heen given. and we were
honotrred by a visit from Sir Arthur f)ean, LI-"M.'
( hairman of Thc Ryder-('hcshire Foundation {V.}.

[]OI,ERAI]XE:
Illustr:ated talks have been given to ('.W.A"

groups af Dergholm and Coleraine. anrJ at port
Fairy Apei CIub. Arrange.ments have been madc
lor talks at Portland. Hamilton and Casterton"

It has been proposecl to 7-ane I (rvhie h eCIm-
prises 3 5 Apex e lubs) that this zCIns arJopt the
equipping of- a 40-bed warct at "Raphael" Hos-pital, costing ,f I 000. M.embers are sine erely
hr:peful that this proposal will be adopted

A Woolshed Barbecue and l)anee has heen
rlrranged for Oetober, and another bale of elothing
I'or "Raphael" is almost rcady.

H. N,f. WETT'ENHALI..
(:hairman' Coleraine Grclup,

?; RAPHAE,I,



i

1

DOIYATIONS, however small, may be sent ANNUAL SUB9CRIPTIONS (fl), made out
to:-,, '.' : to Ryder-Cheshire Foundation . (Victoria), should
:., i ,,:. ,. be sent to:thE Hon..Treasurer. Mr. D. A, Sin-

Mr. P. Hl,N, OpaS, Viee-Chairman'Ryder.Chesh- clair,'2[ Moorwatha Street. Maileod.
ire Committee (Victoria), Owen Djxon Cham- Adoptions: It costs I50 p.a, to fully supporr a
bers, 20-l William Street, Melbourne. -."i"fi,- f,"Ai.ai!eO putient. , ,

I50 p.a. to friifu support a leprosy pdtient.Mrs. A. A. Lord, M.B.E.,. Hon. Secretary, 48','r-,,..iuiil, 
";;;;k'" in:;1;r.:""""':' 

-" 
ili,rli;, "J:i'JrJ"o:.T 1,,#;i:'" ilili;-rn,

Miss Josephine Collins. 487 St. Kilda Road. Mel- should be addressed to Mrs. J. Arundell, Ryder'
bourne. 26-3911. Cheshire Foundation, c/o Qrmond Railway Sta-

tion. Clothing (except hats and shoes), buttons,
Sydney Donations to: Mrs. E. c. Miles, Hon. i-ipp..r. *;;I'r;iliJ;r;;o;io; 

-it-r,Jio.a.

Sec., l0 Hamilton Parade, Pymble, N.S.W. ' " Ed.

*}T,M.A$$M MNCT,$SE TX{TS COLTPON

Cash

Postal, I.[otc


